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Attika 7’s Evan Seinfeld and Rusty Coones Discuss Anarchy and Metal on Envision
Radio Networks® Hangar 19
(DECEMBER 2013) – On the heels of the shocking Sons of Anarchy season six finale, Envision Radio
Networks® Hangar 19 is excited to welcome two guests who live and breathe metal and motorcyles:
Attika 7 guitarist and Sons of Anarchy star Rusty Coones and Attika 7 vocalist and Pedal to the
Medal host Evan Seinfeld!
This exclusive interview with Hangar 19’s host Cutter will air nationwide this weekend on
affiliated stations. Click here to listen to a clip of Coones, who plays Rane Quinn on Sons of Anarchy,
speak at length about his role on the hit FX series, including how he got cast and the success of the
show.
“It’s funny man. You can’t go anywhere without people saying, ‘Hey man, I just saw you blow
somebody’s head off,’” said Coones. “I am telling you, it happens to me everywhere. I was eating lunch
and somebody just did that.”
Coones attributes Sons of Anarchy success to the show’s great writing, “Even the actors, we
don’t know what is coming down the pike until we get the script. You can’t wait to read your next script
to see what is going on, who’s alive and who is dead.”
Seinfeld chimed in, “And make sure it’s not you!”
Coones agreed, “No one is safe on this show, except maybe Charlie [Hunnam].”
Tune in to Hangar 19 for more about their TV projects, plus Seinfeld and Coones go into detail
about Attika 7, discuss Coones’ journey from prison to rock star/actor, and share inspiring words about
putting your troubles behind you and following your dreams! The podcast version of the complete
interview will be available early next week at www.Hangar19radio.com.
Stations interested in more information should visit www.envisionradio.com or contact Melissa
Bachtel at 216-831-3761 or melissab@envisionradio.com. Rock out with Hangar 19 on Twitter at
www.twitter.com/hangar19radio and on Facebook at www.facebook.com/hangar19radio.

Each weekend, Hangar 19 relives the glory days of classic metal and features music from the
artists and groups who built this explosive genre including Megadeth, Iron Maiden, Pantera,
Metallica, Anthrax, Judas Priest, Korn, Slayer and Marilyn Manson. Host Cutter stops down from
the nostalgia just long enough to highlight new metal in a weekly “Then and New” segment and
interview the metal greats that helped mold the speaker-shredding musical movement such as Rob
Halford of Judas Priest, Dave Ellefson of Megadeth, and George Lynch of Dokken.
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